We examined pollen grains and starch granules from a large number of modern populations of teosinte (wild Zea spp.), maize (Zea mays L.), and closely related grasses in the genus Tripsacum to assess their strengths and weaknesses in studying the origins and early dispersals of maize in its Mesoamerican cradle of origin. We report new diagnostic criteria and question the accuracy of others used previously by investigators to identify ancient maize where its wild ancestor, teosinte, is native. Pollen grains from teosinte overlap in size with those of maize to a much greater degree than previously reported, making the differentiation of wild and domesticated maize in palynological studies difficult. There is presently no valid method for separating maize and teosinte pollen on a morphological basis. Starch grain analysis, a recently developed tool of archaeobotany, appears to be of significant utility in distinguishing the seeds of teosinte from maize. We propose that the differences in starch grain morphology and size between wild and domesticated maize defined in this study may be associated with domestication genes in Zea that have been documented in the starch biosynthesis pathway. As previously reported, phytoliths effectively discriminate the female reproductive structures of Tripsacum, teosinte, and maize. Multiproxy microfossil studies of archaeological and paleoecological contexts appear to be effective tools for investigating the earliest stages of maize domestication and dispersals.
D
ocumenting the antiquity of maize domestication and early dispersals is a topic of intense interest to scholars from a number of disciplines. The wild ancestor of maize is a species of teosinte, Zea mays ssp. parviglumis, native to the Río Balsas watershed of tropical southwestern Mexico (1) . There are three other species and two subspecies of teosinte with highland, midelevational, and lowland representatives spread widely from northern Mexico to western Nicaragua (2) . Therefore, to study the history of maize in Mesoamerica the possible occurrence of teosinte must be taken into account and identification criteria must be applied to plant remains that can effectively discriminate wild from domesticated Zea. Both macrobotanical (cobs, kernels, etc., recoverable mainly from archaeological sites) and microbotanical approaches (pollen and phytoliths, retrievable from lakes and swamps in addition to archaeological contexts) have been used to identify maize in Mesoamerica (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Macrofossil analysis is most effective in arid highland zones where plant remains of this type are well preserved. Palynological studies of lake cores can be more widely applied because, in contrast to macrofossils, pollen survives well in sediments of this type from humid, lower elevation environments (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Phytoliths, microscopic pieces of silica formed in plant cells, remain well preserved in most archaeological and paleoecological settings over long periods of time. They have long been used to document ancient maize in the Americas (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) , but they have been little applied in areas of Mesoamerica where wild Zea is native (6, 12) .
A promising approach not yet applied to the question of maize domestication where wild maize is native is starch grain analysis. Starch grains, found in cellular organelles known as amyloplasts, are the major areas in which plants store their carbohydrates or energy.
They occur in large numbers in storage organs such as seeds, roots, and rhizomes, and these types of grains, called reserve starches, occur in a diverse array of forms that can be diagnostic to the genus and even species (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Archaeological applications in southern Central America and South America have shown that the grains survive for long periods of time on stone implements used to process plants, allowing various aspects of prehistoric agriculture, including maize, to be documented (15, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . The utility of starch analysis for identifying maize in its geographic area of origin has not yet been investigated. This paper examines the promise, potential importance, and pitfalls of distinguishing teosinte, maize, and the closest wild relatives of the genus Zea, members of the genus Tripsacum, by using pollen, starch grain, and phytolith analysis. The complementarity of these microfossils and major strengths and weaknesses of each are examined. Large modern reference collections are used to compare and contrast microfossil morphology and size in wild and domesticated species [see supporting information (SI) Materials and Methods].
Results
Identifying Maize and Teosinte by Using Pollen Grains. Previous research has indicated that considerable overlap in mean and maximum pollen diameter as well as in a value called the axis/pore ratio (long axis length divided by the diameter of the pore present on the grains) occurs between teosinte and maize (11, 32) . In samples mounted in silicone oil, the reported size range in teosinte was from Ϸ48-87 m in length, with an average size varying from 56 to 79 m. The results were based on a limited number of samples usually comprising a single to a few specimens of each species and subspecies. Balsas teosinte, the wild ancestor of maize, was especially poorly represented. Published reports indicate that modern maize pollen mounted in silicone oil can be as small as Ϸ58 m to upwards of 120-130 m in length (11, 32) . In most traditional land races from Mexico studied, maximum pollen diameter did not exceed 100 m, and in about half of them maximum diameter was 90 m. The average size of Mexican maize pollen varies between Ϸ70 and 106 m (11, 32, 33) (SI Table 4 ).
Direct comparisons of teosinte and maize pollen mounted in glycerine/glycerine jelly and silicone oil are few, but available data indicate size in the former may routinely exceed that in the latter by Ϸ10-30% (11) . With relation to the utility of axis/to/pore ratios, available data indicate a considerable degree of overlap between teosinte and maize pollen, making the value of this attribute highly doubtful (31) . With regard to the differentiation of Zea from the closely related genus Tripsacum, previous studies have shown that Tripsacum pollen is smaller and that morphological criteria are also effective for discriminating the two genera (5, 6, 32, 34) . These points are discussed in more detail below.
Investigations of Pollen Size. Based on the results just summarized, a convention arose among palynologists working in Mexico and other areas of Mesoamerica where teosinte is native (e.g., northeastern and northwestern Guatemala and now western Nicaragua) that when fossil pollen grains mounted in silicone oil have a long axis diameter Ͼ90 m they can be identified as maize (7, 8, 35) . Our data, based on the examination of a much larger number of teosinte samples than studied previously, indicate that for many teosinte varieties that grow over a geographically widespread area of Mesoamerica, this criterion is not secure (see SI Table 5 for passport information on these plants). When mounted in silicone oil, Balsas teosinte consistently has pollen grains that exceed 90 m in 50-grain counts and some specimens of this species have grains Ͼ100 m in 50-grain counts (Table 1 contains a summary of the data; SI Table  6 contains the pollen measurements from all of the samples studied). When additional 50-to 100-grain scans of the samples were undertaken, grains measuring between 102 and 108 m were observed in three different Balsas populations collected in Guerrero and the Valle de Bravo, Michoacán. Balsas teosinte isn't the only example of overlap with maize in the 90-to 100-m size range, and larger. Two different collections of Zea luxurians, one from Jutiapa, Guatemala, and the other from Nicaragua, have grains Ͼ90 m in the first 50-grain scan and grains reaching maximum diameters of 102 and 108 m, respectively, in the next 100-grain scan (Table 1; SI Table 6 ). In the first 50-grain scan, examples of Zea mexicana representing the races Chalco, Central Plateau, and Nobogame have pollen grains Ͼ90 m, and in a specimen of Chalco, grains as large as 114-m long were recorded. In Zea perennis, grains Ͼ90 m were also observed. The current standard of identifying maize pollen on the basis of grains Ͼ90 m in maximum diameter does not provide a valid diagnostic criterion. Zea mays ssp. huehuetenangensis is the only teosinte that conformed to expectations in having grains Ͻ90 m, but only one collection was studied. The fact that such large grains were routinely recorded in the teosinte samples indicates there is a good probability the grains will enter fossil records. SI Fig. 2a contains a summary illustration of pollen size overlap in teosinte and maize.
As reported (32) , the axis/pore ratio of pollen grains has little diagnostic value. The ratios of teosinte grains mounted in silicone oil demonstrate near-total overlap with maize in mean, minimum, and maximum values (SI Table 6 ). As previous studies have also indicated, pollen mounted in glycerine was prone to swelling, often making them considerably larger than grains mounted in silicone (Table 1, SI Table 6 , and SI Fig. 2b) . We commonly recorded increases of between 10% and 40% in mean and maximum size in glycerine samples; in some cases the increase approached or exceeded 50%. Grains reached a maximum length of Ͼ130 m in Zea mexicana, Zea luxurians, and Zea perennis. Data are few on maize pollen size in glycerine, but it is likely that, as with silicone oil, a substantial degree of overlap would occur between teosinte and maize, making the differentiation of the two difficult. With regard to the possible discrimination of maize and teosinte by using morphological attributes, our studies of teosinte surface texture and subexine characteristics agree with those of others (32) in indicating there are no discernible differences between wild and domesticated Zea.
Separating Tripsacum from Teosinte and Maize by Using Pollen Size
and Morphology. The results of our analysis indicate that pollen of most species of Tripsacum is smaller than that of teosinte and maize (Table 1) . With the exception of Tripsacum pilosum, pollen mounted in silicone oil did not exceed a maximum diameter of 69 m (a grain of this size was observed in the extended 50-grain scan of one specimen of Tripsacum dactyloides) and a mean of 54 m, similar to results reported from previous investigations. In T. pilosum, grains reached a maximum diameter of 82 m (observed in the extended scan) and a mean of 66 m, the largest reported for the genus. Tripsacum pollen was also larger in glycerine than in silicone oil. Very large grains 101-m long were found in T. pilosum mounted in glycerine. This species, therefore, has to be taken into account when size is used to discriminate the genus from Zea (see SI Fig. 2 a and b for a summary illustration of size overlap when Tripsacum is compared with teosinte and maize).
A number of investigators have noted that significant morphological differences exist between pollen of Tripsacum and Zea (5, 32, 34, 36) . Our results are in accord with these studies. Under both standard light and phase-contrast microscopy, the surface sculpturing of Tripsacum grains is coarsely scabrate to verrucate, whereas in maize and teosinte, the surface is granular to nearly smooth (psilate). Under phase contrast, structures called intertectile columellae beneath the exine of grains strongly tend to be clumped in all species of Tripsacum, whereas in Zea, they are more uniformly distributed, sometimes exhibiting a characteristic mottling (SI Fig.  3 a and b) . Morphological criteria, therefore, appear to effectively discriminate the two genera.
The Utility of Starch Grains in Differentiating Maize, Teosinte, and
Tripsacum. Maize and other grass kernels produce substantial quantities of starch grains. They often have morphological characteristics unique to the Poaceae. Previous examinations of starch grain size and morphology in the northern U.S., southern Central America, and South America, where teosinte does not occur, indicate that maize can be distinguished from native wild grasses, allowing identification of maize in starch grain assemblages recovered from archaeological stone tools, pottery, and sediments (23, 28, 29, 31, 37) . In maize, starch grains commonly ranged from Ϸ8 to 25 m in maximum length (19, 20, 23, 28, 29) . In most wild, non-Zea grasses studied by ourselves and others, grain size ranges from Ϸ3 to 11 m in mean length and 2-18 m in maximum length. In many species, including the putative early Mexican cultivar Setaria parvifolia (Poiert) (formerly S. geniculata) (38) , maximum grain size reaches only 6-9 m (refs. 23, 28, and D.R.P., unpublished data). A few grass species have starch grains as large as in maize, but in each case their morphological characteristics appear to distinguish them from maize (28, 29) (SI Fig. 4 a and b) .
To apply starch-grain analysis to questions of maize domestication and spread in Mexico, detailed comparative data are needed on size and morphology in maize and wild Zea. We examined starch grains from most teosinte taxa and two species of Tripsacum (see Materials and Methods). They were compared with 12 races of Latin American maize, including 9 from Mexico (SI Table 5 ). Table 2 contains the size data generated from our analyses of teosinte. It should first be noted that starch content in Balsas and other teosintes is typically poor. There is far more oil than starch (e.g., in Balsas teosinte there are Ϸ50 oil droplets for every starch grain), and repeated sampling of teosinte seeds had to be done to achieve starch grain numbers adequate for analysis. These differences can be seen in Fig. 1 a-d ; whereas in maize, each figure shows the starch occurring in a single (Reventador) or two (Bolita) high-power microscope fields, in teosinte, grains from seven (Chalco) to 10 (Balsas) microscope fields were combined to adequately illustrate the starch assemblage features. Starch grains in Balsas teosinte have a mean length of from 8.8 to 9.5 m and a range of maximum length of from 4 to 18 m. Other teosintes demonstrate similar size characteristics with the exception of a specimen of Zea luxurians that had a mean length of 11.9 m, the largest recorded in our study. Individual grains with a maximum length Ͼ18 m were observed only in Zea diploperennis and Z. mexicana (two specimens of Chalco and one of Central Plateau, where single grains measuring 22-m (Chalco), 20-m (Central Plateau), and 28-m long (Chalco) were observed in extended scans of the microscope slides).
Maize has a much higher starch content than teosinte, and starch grains in maize are consistently larger (Table 2) . Mean size ranges from 11.1 to 15.8 m and maximum length ranges from 4 to 26 m. Most races have an average length of Ͼ12.5 m, and individual grains commonly reach or exceed 20 m in maximum length. Therefore, it appears that size can be of considerable utility for distinguishing maize and teosinte. We studied four plants from two different species of Tripsacum. Starch content was sometimes very low, and as in many wild grasses, grain size is considerably smaller than in maize (SI Table 7 ).
To investigate the utility of morphological characteristics, we developed a typology based on 22 different shape and surface features that we defined in wild and domesticated Zea (see SI Materials and Methods for details on how we chose the attributes). We examined each plant and scored starch assemblages for the presence and frequency of the various features. Table 3 provides a list of the traits that appear to demonstrate the greatest differences between teosinte and maize. SI Table 8 provides the same information on all of the teosinte and maize samples studied. As can be seen, oval grains are a significant component of teosinte assemblages, occurring most frequently in Balsas teosinte (Fig. 1a) , but they were observed in low frequency in just one race of maize, Argentine popcorn. Round and distinctive kinds of elongated bell-shaped grains are considerably more common in teosinte, especially again in race Balsas, than in maize ( Fig. 1 a and b) . In contrast, grains called ''irregular'' constitute the dominant Ն83%) proportion of nearly every race of maize studied. These types have no definable shape, because they vary in form when they are rotated, and they have features such as rough and/or bulging surfaces with compression facets (Fig. 1 c and d) . They occur in teosinte (Fig. 1b) but in lower proportions than they do in maize. Another significant difference between maize and teosinte is that of all the grains in each that exhibit compression facets, maize often has a high number of clearly ''defined'' (deep) ones, whereas in Balsas, Huehuetenango, Z. diploperennis, and Zea luxurians, most grains have compression facets that are less deep (they are called ''slight'' in Table 3 ) (Fig. 1 a-d) . Another difference is that in Balsas teosinte much more often than in maize, grains have a continuous double border (Fig. 1a) . Attributes such as the number and types of fissures present on grains do not generally appear to demonstrate significant differences when teosinte and maize are compared. An important exception is with a type of fissure called ''transverse'' that cuts across the greater part of the breadth of the grain (Fig. 1 c and d) . More than half of the maize races studied exhibited higher percentages of grains with transverse fissures than were observed in Balsas and other teosintes. In the maize race Reventador, 41% of the grains had this kind of fissure. Very similar in wild and domesticated maize are characteristics of the hilum (the botanical center of the grain), such as whether it is located in a centric position and is closed or open. However, Balsas and Nobogame teosinte have a distinctive cavity at the hilum much more often than does maize.
Balsas teosinte consistently displays the greatest differences from maize in the characteristics that best distinguish teosinte and maize. Other kinds of teosinte generally have higher frequencies of irregular grains than Balsas. However, only in Nobogame and Z. luxurians do proportions of irregular grains (81% and 83%, respectively) come near levels of those found in maize, which are almost always Ն85%, and other features such as the presence of oval and bell-shaped grains and/or low proportions of grains with defined compression facets can serve to distinguish the teosintes from maize. Nonetheless, because single specimens were studied of Nobogame, Huehuetenango, and Z. diploperennis more work is needed before it can be stated with confidence that they can be distinguished from maize.
Race Balsas appears to be the least variable in this analysis when different populations of the same races are compared, whereas Chalco is the most variable. For example, the percentage of irregular grains and grains with defined compression facets in Chalco varied from 40% to 73% and 36-63%, respectively. It is noteworthy that Chalco primarily occurs in and on the edges of maize fields, and it is considered to be the teosinte race that hybridizes the most frequently with maize (2). Balsas teosinte grows apart from, and hybridizes infrequently with, maize (2) . Possible effects on teosinte starch grain characteristics resulting from hybridization with maize remain to be studied in more detail.
Differences in starch-grain morphology were also observed among the races of maize studied (see also SI Figs. 5 and 6 for additional examples of starch grains from maize). Considerably more work is needed to robustly assess the potential of starch grain studies for identifying races or racial complexes. With regard to differentiating the genus Tripsacum, our studies indicate that size and morphological contrasts between Tripsacum and teosinte and maize starches are considerable (see SI Materials and Methods for details and SI Fig. 7) . Tripsacum starch should not be confused with that of maize in the archaeological record.
In summary, our results indicate that morphological attributes of starch grains can be of significant utility in separating teosinte from maize in the archaeological record. Because in all maize races studied, there are grains that cannot be distinguished from teosinte, making such kinds of precise identifications will require adequate archaeological sample sizes (more than a few grains) and the analysis of starch grain assemblage characteristics. For example, with a representative sample size, the investigator can assess aspects such as: (i) whether irregular grains dominate the starch grain assemblage, (ii) whether oval and bell-shaped grains are absent or rare, (iii) whether grains with transverse fissures are common, and (iv) whether grains with defined compression facets are conspicuous in the assemblage. A positive answer to these questions would indicate maize presence. If grain size in these assemblages was larger than in teosinte (e.g., Ն12.5 m mean length and 18 m maximum length) an identification of maize would be supported on the basis of both morphology and size. Because starch grains in Balsas teosinte consistently show the greatest contrasts with maize, it appears that the use of starch grains to document the early history of maize in its postulated homeland, the Balsas River Valley, will be a productive endeavor.
Use of Phytoliths to Distinguish Maize, Teosinte, and Tripsacum. In brief, a number of different investigators have studied and compared phytoliths from teosinte, maize, and Tripsacum. It has been shown that phytoliths formed in the glumes, rachids, and cupules of the fruitcases and cobs distinguish the three taxa and that different kinds of silica bodies formed in leaves separate maize from Tripsacum and maize from some teosintes, including race Balsas (for a detailed discussion and illustrations, see refs. 12 and 17). In this Numbers are percentages of the different types of grains and surface features. Numbers in parentheses are the ranges for percentages of each attribute found in different populations studied. study, we examined fruitcases from 12 samples of three different Tripsacum species from Mexico and Guatemala (SI Table 5 ). As in previous studies, phytoliths diagnostic of the genus and that were clearly distinguishable from maize and teosinte were isolated from each specimen. The genetic locus teosinte glume architecture 1 (tga1) controls phytolith formation in Zea fruitcases and cobs (17, 39) . Genetic control over phytolith formation in Tripsacum has not been investigated, but it is likely that a gene related to tga1 is involved.
Conclusions
We have found contrasting degrees of utility for the discrimination of microscopic remains of maize, teosinte, and Tripsacum in ancient sedimentary records. Starch grains and phytoliths appear to be more useful than pollen in discriminating wild from domesticated maize. This is not surprising because human selection pressure would have been directed primarily to the plant organs that were consumed to improve food quality, yield, and ease of food preparation. It is already known that a major domestication gene, teosinte glume architecture 1, underlies phytolith formation and morphology in wild and domesticated Zea, and is responsible for the considerable differences between them. Starch grain domestication genes affecting yield and other properties of the grains have recently been identified (40) . As discussed below, it is reasonable to posit that these genes may also have exerted important effects on starch grain morphology and size.
The investigation of much larger samples of teosinte than studied previously enabled the establishment of new and more accurate pollen size parameters for teosinte. It is apparent that size standards commonly used for identifying maize pollen in Mexico and other regions of Mesoamerica are not reliable. There is a large zone of overlap in teosinte and maize when both the mean and range of pollen size are considered, and pollen Ͼ90 m in maximum length, previously thought to be diagnostic of maize, is common in teosinte when mounted in silicone oil. Only maize pollen near the largest extreme of its size distribution can be securely identified when mounted in silicone oil. Individual pollen grains of this size, Ͼ110-115 m in length, are rarely recovered from ancient contexts, not surprising in view of the fact that they are rare in modern traditional maize races. It should be mentioned again that grain length reached 114 m in a sample of Chalco teosinte; thus, in some regions, pollen of even that size cannot be unequivocally identified as maize, at least not until more is known about the possible effects of maize/teosinte hybridization on pollen size.
It does not appear that pollen average length is a significantly stronger diagnostic marker, even assuming that sufficient numbers of the usually uncommon Zea grains can be recovered to construct a reliable average size. Mean length for pollen mounted in silicone oil in different populations of teosinte studied here ranged from 73 to 82 m in Zea parviglumis, 63-79 m in Z. mexicana, and 69-79 m in Z. luxurians (SI Table 6 ). It was 70 m in the single Zea perennis specimen studied. Mean pollen length in traditional maize varieties is commonly between 70 and 84 m (SI Table 4 ) (11, 32) ; thus, the overlap is considerable. Mean sizes reported for early Mexican Zea pollen grains identified as maize are well within the range for teosinte (36) . These caveats for identifications of grains mounted in silicone oil will probably also apply to grains mounted in glycerine and glycerine jelly.
The present-day geographical distribution of teosinte is fairly well understood, and the various species and subspecies of wild Zea often have disjunct and restricted distributions (2) . For example, race Nobogame is found in one valley in Chihuahua state, and Z. diploperennis occurs in small numbers in a localized area of Jalisco state. Just a few clusters of Z. luxurians are known from small portions of southeastern Guatemala and western Nicaragua. No teosinte has been found in the Caribbean watershed of lowland Mesoamerica, the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, the Yucatan Peninsula, and northern Guatemala, and teosinte does not now occur below Ϸ400-500 m in the possibly crucial Central Balsas region because the climate is too hot there. The problem is that present-day biogeography and abundance may not be a good predictor of the past. For example, Z. luxurians once grew in southeastern Honduras where it now appears to be extinct (41) . Possible differences in the past distribution of teosinte have to be taken into account, especially when sites dating to the Late Pleistocene and early Holocene (Ϸ12,000 to 8,000 B.P.) are considered. This is the period during which human populations first intensively used teosinte and turned it into maize. Cooler than present Pleistocene temperatures resulted in 800-1,200 m downward shifts of vegetation throughout Mesoamerica (6, 42) and may well have caused Balsas and other teosintes (e.g., Chalco) to descend into lower lying regions and be widespread below 400-500 m above sea level, where they do not now occur. Our knowledge of vegetational reassortment after the ice age ended at 10,000 B.P. tells us that it probably would have taken a few thousand years for the plants to assume the elevational distributions and habitat preferences they are best adapted to now (6, 42) . Furthermore, we know next to nothing about how intensive human modification of landscapes during the pre-Columbian era and after may have altered the natural abundance and distribution of teosinte.
These significant uncertainties relating to pollen records can be addressed by carrying out multiproxy microfossil studies. In paleoecological contexts, it will be important to have phytolith data, which should often enable investigators to assess whether teosinte or maize, or both, were present when Zea pollen is identified or not recovered (6, 12) . Phytoliths can identify the remains of maize from both leaves and cobs, detect teosinte fruitcase remains, and rule out, or provide evidence consistent with, leaf phytolith decay from a number of teosinte races, including Balsas (6, 12, 17) . As various researchers have noted, when signals of slash-and-burn cultivation are registered in pollen records by way of increases in early successional plant taxa and charcoal, the likelihood that associated Zea pollen represents maize becomes greater, especially if predisturbance horizons lack Zea grains (5). Interpretations like these will be stronger if complementary phytolith evidence indicating maize presence and human interference with vegetation is available (12) .
It appears that phytoliths and starch grains acting as complementary sources of information will be of significant utility in archaeological records, where both of these microfossils are likely to occur. Judging from research conducted outside of Mesoamerica (15, 23, 26, (28) (29) (30) (31) starch grains from maize kernels should be retrievable in good quantities from specialized stone tools that were used by early farmers to process plants and turn them into food. Also recoverable from stone tools and associated sediments are the diagnostic phytoliths from teosinte fruitcases and maize cobs (16, 17) . The phytoliths derive from chaff that was still adhered to the kernels when they were removed from the cob and processed. Thus, phytolith and starch grain data from the same stone tool can provide mutually supporting information on two different parts of the same, consumed plant structure.
The finding in this study of significant morphological differences in starches from teosinte, maize, and Tripsacum is not surprising, given that investigators have long been aware that starch grain morphology can be diagnostic at low taxonomic levels and that archaeobotanists are documenting significant distinctions in the starch of other domesticated plants and their closely related wild species (25, 26) . The factors underlying the differences between teosinte and maize in starch grain morphology and size are not well understood. However, it may be of considerable significance that starch grain domestication genes in maize that exert control over attributes such as pastiness and yield have been identified, and that the genes are thought to have been early targets of human selection during maize domestication and subsequent improvement (40, 43) . Pastiness, in part a reflection of starch amylopectin qualities, has to do with the suitability for making porridge and tortillas; e.g., it is difficult, if not impossible, to make tortillas out of teosinte. It is possible that selection for increased yield also resulted in larger starch grains and that changes in amylopectin qualities (e.g., increased stickiness) led to the propensity of maize starch grains to develop deep compression facets when they are packed together in amyloplasts during their formation. The degree to which starch grain size and morphology in teosinte and maize reflect these and other genetic factors is being explored through analyses of starch grain attributes in hybrids made between maize and teosinte and their back-crosses that have been genotyped at the relevant loci.
Materials and Methods
To extract starch grains from the seeds of maize, teosinte, and Tripsacum, specimens were cut in half with a razor blade. The inside of the kernel was scraped, and the residue was mounted on a microscope slide in water and examined with polarized and unpolarized light at a magnification of ϫ400. Pollen and phytoliths were extracted from modern plant material by using standard techniques (17) (see also SI Materials and Methods). A factor that has sometimes limited the comparability of pollen results is that preparation methods in use have varying effects on pollen size. Pollen mounted in glycerine and glycerine jelly has a propensity to swell and become larger, whereas grains mounted in silicone oil retain their truer size characteristics (11, 32) . To provide the broadest possible comparisons, we mounted pollen from each sample in both glycerine and silicone and measured the grains between 1 and 15 days after the slides were made.
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